Psycho-Dynamic Aspects The fact that this paper is with others of a very practical and empirical nature, suggests a continuing gap in our psychiatric world between practice and concepts. On the one hand is the assumption that the failure of a physiological function is a condition in its own right that only needs to be restored in order to re-adapt or adjust a person who has such a "symptom". On the other hand, there is the assumption that behind the failure of the organ function (the symptom) lie emotional drives which block or deflect the process which in health allows that function to unroll and fulfil itself smoothly. In other words, the symptom is not the centre of interest. Nobody now treats fever as such. Both sides can accept the concept of a conditioned reflex as one level of explanation. The non-analyst will perhaps seek to "re-condition" the response by conscious training, or by suggestion, fortified by some physical agency or instrumentation. The analyst will tend to seek out the forces antagonistic to the healthy process in the mind and attempt thus to under-cut their dynamic interference with the progress of the healthy drive to its bio-psychological goal. The analytic psychiatrist is thus primarily interested in understanding the meaning of a symptom in the economy of an individual's adaptation to his reality and to the demands that reality makes upon him.
It is now a commonplace of this way of thinking about mental phenomena (and their physiological manifestations) that the most important reality to which individuals have to relate are other human beings. It is assumed (1) that all human beings are goal-seeking; (2) that they are impelled to make relations with objects that promise the satisfaction of these goals; (3) that the capacity for making such relationships is liable to interference by other goal-seeking drives, which may also be connected with the same object, thus setting up stress. So far, this statement of the analytic position vis-a-vis symptoms of neurotic dysfunction is applicable to all the phenomena covered by the hypotheses of intra-psychic conflict and of ambivalence, widely accepted as well-founded on observed clinical data.
The dynamics of the marital relationship and its OCTOBER disturbances.-The marital relationship is a special, indeed unique, relationship within the above broad context. It is a voluntary, mutual undertaking to satisfy each other's biological and emotional needs for close intimacy and interdependence to a tolerable degree within the framework of social sanctions of the society of which the spouses form part. Implicit, and often explicit in the minds of the partners, is also the goal of forming a new social integrate-a new family, with its own distinctive internal culture derived from the blending in various proportions of the personal resources of the two partners. Thus, we can conceive of the marital relationiship as an interaction of two persons at conscious level, as well as a more unconscious "transaction" (Spiegel, 1957) of unrecognized forces in two persons with a long developmental history: persons now required to play social roles-of spouse and later of parent-in accordance with the perceived needs and values given to such roles of self and other, but always within the limitations of the cultural and personal values and capacities each brings forward from the past, and which, to some extent, also determine the potentials for congruent maturation and change possible for each partner within the relationship. It follows that in the study and appraisal of any disturbed marital relationship, we have, after elimination of organic disorder or deficit, to take account of possible conflict in this role taking and role expectancy of "self" and "other" at three levels: (1) intra-personal; (2) inter-personal and (3) explicit socio-cultural.
(1) Intra-personal conflict in each partner's make-up. The capacity for, and personal interpretation of, roles which each will bring into the marriage is in large measure an outcome of the learning process in object relations with significant figures of the dependent childhood phases and the conflict inherent in this succession of inevitably ambivalent attitudes. It is on the outcome of these earlier nuclear experiences in object relations that the fate of later capacity for libidinal and personal maturation and competence to the level of innate potential depends. The child is father to the man, so to speak. The personality is nourished by the assimilation of loving feelings; is stunted and distorted by their lack. It cannot give out what it has not taken in, Sectional page 33
Meeting May 12, 1959 or expects to receive back. Learning to be an adult is a function of love. If this is broadly true, then the presence of violent ambivalence or fear experienced and not overcome during the dependent childhood phases, will prevent or interfere with subsequent living through the needful sequence of the developmental process. The individual remains deep down still at grips with the objects of the conflictful situation-usually a parent or sibling figure. We thus have to assess each partner in a marital problem in terms of these nuclei of fixation and of the typical defence mechanisms guarding them: hysterical dissociation and denial; splitting of his objects into good and bad; projection; or depressive anxiety, to name but a few commonly observed postures which characterize the attitude and role performance of each partner towards the other in disturbed marriages. I am speaking here not of mentally sick persons in the ordinary sense, but of reactions to the spouse only. It may be of interest here to state that in over 95 % of a sample of 157 marriages seen at the Tavistock Clinic we found a history of broken or grossly disturbed parental marriages, while a normal control sample showed 54 % of these factors.
(2) This leads on to the second level of studyone perhaps most typical of the kind of work my colleagues and I have been engaged on in trying to diagnose and understand the varieties of marital tensions.
At this level, one is concerned with the "transactions" between the two "internal worlds" of the spouses, what they seek to do to, or get from, each other at more or less unconscious depth. Instead of the healthy integrative congrLence, or "fit" of a normal marriage, the partners in a "sick" marriage are in an unwitting way discharging on each other some now re-projected part of their conflictful former object-relations. I stress on each other. Feelings such as frigidity or sulking or withdrawal are always about somebody else, even if that somebody else is, in part, an Aunt Sally for an internal object. One is never impotent or excited except in relation to another, even if that other is but a masturbation fantasy. Even if we can assign to one of the partners a more obvious primary role, in importing into the relationship his or her fantasydistorted and conflict-laden expectations or demands, the fact remains that the other was for too long emotionally predisposed to be blind to the signals from this deeper level, or denied them, or chose the mate in some way because of these. Regressive behaviour, moreover, tends to evoke latent ambivalence in the "healthier" partner who may, in terms of symptomatology of neurotic defence, suffer more obviously by the time the tension has reached the stage of asking for help. My point, then, is that the study of marital sexual problems is a two-body social psychology, a study of a dyad.
By way of examples of such a dyadic collusion, two recent cases may be briefly cited, because they illustrate the essence of the commonest marital situations we meet in our practice.
(a) Mr. and Mrs. A., aged 23 and 21, married eighteen months-seen because of wife's inability to permit consummation. Her history was of exciting, forbidden, love-play with young men whom her stern father used to chase off literally with a whip. When her husband appeared, the father accepted him at once as a "decent, dependable sort" and gave his blessing. The husband was indeed just such a young man, with another stern father who taught him the utmost deference and chivalrous solicitude towards his invalid mother who had spinal disease. The young wife, at single interview, confessed she found the husband too quiet and meek and unexciting and repeated this at later joint interview when she expressed the wish that he were stronger and that he ought to beat her for her stupidity. She had lost all interest in him as a sex-partner as he had not overcome her and was "too nice".
Here is a simple instance of what we have come to call "collusion": the wife's mate choice was determined by her guilt over her masochistic, "bad" sexuality. It was in contrast both with naughty boys who excited her and probably also with the strong, stern, whip-wielding father who could chase off any boy and knew how to keep girls in order-an object which alone seemed sexually desirable and worth "falling for". This is a very frequent conflict in the present-day woman. The stern father formed an unconscioutsly shared image of both partners: the husband was in conflict over his own aggressive drives towards women as forbidden by his "internal" father and interpreted his marital sexual role as that of a good, gentle little boy, probably because he projected his unresolved tie with his mother into his relation with his wife and conformed to the model of husband he had learnt from his historical father. So the wife's and husband's needs in respect of these more immature sub-systems or sub-identities dovetailed perfectly, to the detriment of their adult needs.
The husband still had erections, but effectively he was impotent and his wife had, to continue the metaphor, the whip-hand. Dilators and all the rest had been tried, only increasing her disgust with the whole thing.
(b) Another young couple of the same age group and duration of marriage showed in a sense the obverse picture of collusion. Both were only children and had in common a matriarchal background. The wife's model for identification was a conventional mother with middle-class status aspirations and with a tame, mean father, by contrast with whom she chose a go-getting young rebel of working-class origin, himself torn by loyalty to his much-abused mother whom he defended and also depended upon, and the discouraging model of an unsuccessfully assertive, despised father who deserted the mother from time to time.
At one level the young couple met over this revolt from maternal envelopment. It would all be different with them. He was determined to be boss, and indeed socially and financially lifted himself quickly to a secure and promising position. But when his wife surprisingly continued to be friendly with her parents, and showed attitudes resembling her mother's, he began by resenting what he felt to be a female conspiracy to get him into the mother-in-law's orbit, and when the wife also became pregnant, he felt impelled to declare he would clear out. He did not do so because of his counter-identification against his father, but he began expressing all the hate of feminine demands on himself towards his wife with near-paranoid intensity and lack of insight, and went stone-cold towards her. Only his wish to protect his baby son from a similar fate, he feels, now keeps him at home.
The wife is quite incapable of seeing that she contributes to this by her unchanging expectation that somehow she can mould him to become the helpful, errand-fetching "bourgeois" man she saw her own father to be. The more she carries out this appeal to his chivalry, the guiltier and angrier and more obstinate he becomes, even though so far he intends to do better than his father and stay with his family. He is beginning to be aware of his deeper, repudiated, likeness to his father. Even from these two over-condensed cases, we can make some hypotheses about the chief varieties of such collusive transactions, manifesting in disturbances of communication and sooner or later of sexual functions in spouses. Before generalizing on the basis of this kind of study of some 300 cases, as well as on the experience of the Family Discussion Bureau with its cases extending into thousands, I should like to mention the third level of analysis of the etiology of marital tensions.
(3) This we may call that of the explicit sociocultural role expectations, norms and values. This is, in one sense, the easiest and most traditionally accepted conceptual framework for interpreting marital tensions. It is implied in the anxieties of parents about the risks and dangers of their children marrying out of their race, nation, faith, class or local culture pattern; and there is indeed evidence that such culture distance is of some importance. My colleagues and I are in the habit of carefully enquiring into and comparing the expressed norms of role aspirations in marriage of the partners in relation to the norms and values of their respective backgrounds. We find that this is not a simple matter, either technically or conceptually. Not only are there numerous areas in which co-operation can either succeed or fail by reason of rigidly held differences in norms. We need to enquire closely into such things as values given to male/female role differentiation and dominance/submission, over the areas of finance, household tasks, childrearing policy; demonstrativeness; relations with friends and kinship groups, asthetic, political and social attitudes; religious precepts and practice, as well as narrowly sexual mores. We have also to allow that where these things lead to friction (whereas they were brushed aside or ignored during courtship), their emphasis during conflict may be due to the tying up of these values and sanctions with the persisting fixations to parents who imparted them, rather than due to belonging to a given society or culture group, and that the denial of these deeper differences was part of the collusive process of the "rebellion" against those parental norms one did not know one still cherished. Hence, the astonishing fact that a spouse may become impotent because the other has ceased to belong to the Communist Party, or no longer goes to the Congregational Church, or is a "square". I repeat, the material forming the basis for these remarks is not drawn from the generally maladjusted. The Tavistock sample is mainly of the higher social and educational levels, with some 66% of I.Q.s at the level of 120 or better, and nearly 99 % of professional, white-collar and skilled artisan levels, showing marked upward mobility, 71 6 % declaring adequate or better economic conditions. They come to our Unit only because of marital stress.
Over-simplifying for the sake of brevity, we may divide our material into (1) those with overt sexual disturbances of potency; (2) those in whom sexual disturbance is relatively not stressed, and who emphasize some sort of incompatibility at social level, at times in painful contrast to the remaining sexual bond now felt as degrading, against which one or both partners may be in revolt. Here I shall sketch only a few of the variants in the first subdivision.
Some discovered patterns of sexual dysfunction in marriage.-AAmong the spouses coming to treatment because of overt genital failure, we have to distinguish those who failfrom the beginning of their sexual relationship, from those where genital relationship deteriorates slowly or, at times, with dramatic suddenness, to vanishing point, after being more or less successfully established and maintained over a number of years of marriage.
(1) Primary sexual failure.-This aspect was illustrated by the first case I quoted, though variants occur in both sexes, even in those who marry at relatively mature ages, where it cannot be put down to mere late adolescent immaturity. The essential constellation is nearly always, in our experience, the interaction of a man with more or less unconscious fear of the woman as a potential destroyer or persecutor, whom one therefore dare not attack, and a woman with a more or less unconscious conflict over taking a feminine reproductive role which is felt as threatening her "identity" as a person, perceived in modem terms as tied to a career or other quasi-masculine alignment. The sub-identity of the inwardly rebelling boy, who because of his fear is outwardly good and considerate, clashes with sexual demands of the biological reproductive drive of the male. In the female, the more biological need to surrender in the reproductive act clashes with all the variants of the shrew or the former tom-boy.1 She will, in fantasy, yield to someone stronger in personality-a hero figure at first projected to the chosen swain-but she makes sure that, in fact, he offers no real threat and so he can soon become the object of contempt. In brief, there is apt to be sex-role reversal, at least in fantasy. Women are pretty good at spotting mere spurious pseudo-assertion in the man and will not let him forget it. Nature abhors a power vacuum. We can in passing here include the varying degrees of partial homosexuality in both sexes which march inevitably with spoilt, overmothered men and women, the results of our present small-family culture (Picks, 1955) .
It is in these cases that in the past one might have advocated analytic therapy for the more obviously incapacitated partner-or at least the one who first presented with symptoms. Orthodox analytic technique might have done quite a lot for the overcoming of the sexual neurosis in the individual. But the equally orthodox analytic policy of excluding the spouse or other relatives rigorously, was also likely to lead to divorcebecause the important concept of unconscious collusion would have been left out of account. I will return to this point later.
The furtive and exciting courtship love-play is replaced by guilty constraint with the change in role perception and sense of commitment. The analogues of the fear of "giving oneself" for the two sexes are complete male erection failure and vaginismus respectively. Lesser degrees are represented by ejaculatio pracox or orgastic 1Vide Leopold Stein's "Loathsome Women", just published.
failure which represents an anxiety-laden compromise, and unpleasurable frigidity. Put in another way, the orgasm is in fantasy equated with loss of identity, giving oneself up into another's power; the whole act is equated with dangerous aggression, derived from infantile fantasies based on the experiences of parental strife-what Freud called the "primal scene"and its attendant horrors. This unconscious ambivalence projected mutually is often covered by the statements and beliefs of great happiness "in all other spheres" of the relationship. Here we have to distinguish two variants again. In one variant-and this applies to both sexes in fantasy, but to males more frequently in overt behaviour-there is the so-called libido-split. Potency or capacity for genital function of a sort exists in relation to partners thought of as debased: prostitutes, coloured women abroad, and so forth-or the "bad" boys in the wife in our first case-where dependence and commitment are minlimal, and the act has an aggressive or defiant flavour. Potency is inhibited in relation to "the sort of person one marries", because that person is idealized and de-sexualized, being thus protected from one's guilty and destructive inner fantasies surrounding sex, equating it with excretion or greed. In other situations it is the disappointment, when this idealization is destroyed by the partner actually making sexual demands, which begins the process of projection on to him or her of one's own split-off or repressed sex needs. The ambivalence is, so to speak, turned inside out and persecution and revenge now break surface.
(2) Secondary sexual failure-the much more complex subject of those marriages in which sexual functions die out, with varying degrees of hostile defensiveness, at some period later than an arbitrarily defined period we could call "the adaptation period". We find that the largest fraction of our patients are in their fourth decade and have on an average been married eight and a half years. The Registrar-General makes the same discovery in his 1954 Review, but the duration of marriage at the time of divorce in his figures is 12-8 years. The age groups over 50 form the largest fraction of the total married population, but these are only 2'6 % of our sample, although accounting for 13-9% of the divorces (1954) .
In these late cases of sex failure in marriage, the picture is rather different in its surface manifestations. The emphasis is on general incompatibility of personality, with the change just described for primary cases taking place in the inverse manner. The idealization dies more slowly and is referred to areas other than the sexual one. One might say that the sexual drive Secion of Psychiatry and its attendant child-rearing co-operation are often the last bastions of the relationship to crumble. It is only in a part of our cases where a libido-split, operating the other way round, had caused at least one of the spouses to marry mainly for sexual attraction without much else that fitted, and long-range boredom and lack of common interests do the damage. Some, especially, of the marriages contracted when very young have seemed to be of this kind. In the greater part it might be said that it was certain deeply held and cherished expectations that the partner and oneself could play their role in accordance with a fantasy model one carried inside, that were disappointed. The partner or one's own needs were not seen realistically. The defensive rigidity and incapacity forchangingone's demands or one's view of a real person seem then to lead to the vindictive withdrawal symbolized in growing sexual coolness and finally impotence. It takes some years for the defensive idealizations to wear thin. It is only feasible to sketch some typical variants, without in any way claiming that these are rigorous sub-classifications or syndromes. It is too early to think in these terms.
Winch (1958) has ventured into classification. Firstly, we can readily see the marriage which flourishes for a time on the Pygmalion pattern. It is the fate of Pygmalion to suffer the results of his own narcissistic, patronizing and often sadistic infatuation with bringing the statue to life. When his Galatea matures, she shows all the ambivalence of her previous worship of the superman-father figure. Either sex can in clinical experience be found in this role, moulding the partner in accordance with the unconscious model-most often their own idealized parent.
Then-there is the Ibsenian father-daughter (baby, doll) variant, and the mother-son variant -often coinciding in the-same couple: each wants the other to act as parent-substitute, making demands, but unable to give much adult security or love. Winch next describes a Thurberian type of marriage, in which the wife is the product of a dominant mother whom she has rejected, hence she looks for a good, unassertive mothersubstitute in her husband, yet is also identified with the mother as the despiser of weak, submissive men, who, in turn, seek out such a mate because she fills the need for just such a dominant mother. In people of our sample-the more intelligent and perceptive-it evidently takes quite some years for these underlying mutual fantasy-projections to exert their effect. Sometimes it is the motherhood of the wife which begins the process in both partners, sometimes the unequal maturation which ends the success of the collusive process, revealing the latent ambivalence.
In some of the couples the tensions are but episodes akin to growing pains which may, at least in earlier stages, end in reconciliation and in a great access of tenderness and sexual activity. But even in them the episodes are marked by a conscious diminution or extinction of sex feeling for the partner. The point is that when the marriage is one in which the partners are unable to tolerate ambivalence and split it instead into its component feelings, the genital libido for each other is thereby greatly weakened. Every couple examined reports such disturbances.
Sexual coldness follows closely upon the rift. From the moment when the disappointment of role expectation begins the process, the regressive corollaries become activated, unconsciously influencing the pathways of "somatic compliance" -the sexual function. It could be said that when the marriage partner becomes fused in fantasy with the idealized and yet frustrating parent figure, the incest-barrier is conjured back to life in relation to them. Guilt and anxiety are the enemies of Eros, for they are always the defence reaction against aggression in fact or fantasy, from within or without. At times they can be smothered by an aggressive, loveless sexual life from which tender, giving elements are absent and by whichthe partnersfeel debased rather than exalted.
Some observations on therapy.-The group with which I am associated has, as the result of its long experience in marital diagnosis and therapy, come to hold the view that interpretative therapy on the basis of psycho-analytical and allied hypotheses carried on in parallel on both spouses offers a most promising and relatively thoroughgoing form of help to the many varieties of marital failure. The work is carried out on a once-a-week basis by one therapist for each spouse operating as a team, with frequent conferences.
In marriage which has not deteriorated to the point of irreversibility, this paired technique (perhaps ideally by a male and a female therapist) is capable in a relatively short time and at low specialist investment of yielding rewarding changes towards maturity, to diminution of fantasy-determined role conflict and role expectations, and an increase in reality perceptions of the partner's needs and personality, including frustration-and ambivalence-tolerance. The pitfalls of heavy transference involvement or of acting-out are obviated because with both spouses under treatment the transference interpretations are always related back to the marital situation where in such conditions all kinds of new ways of behaving can be tried out in safety-including flaming rows. As stress of conflict and hostility decreases, so sexual functions are recovered rather naturally.
This form of treatment requires pretty full assessment of the individual as well as the dyadic potentials of the partnership. For this, in addition to long individual interviews, we have begun to elaborate some new tests. As may be known from my previous publications, we have also made extensive use of the joint interviewmainly for interaction diagnosis, but also experimentally for therapy, used repeatedly.
These forms of therapy endeavour to use the very forces which created the conflictful but still potent bonds in the collusive marriage, because in them lie latent the stifled needs pressing for satisfaction. If such bonds have never existed, or have atrophied to the point of no return, then nobody could help except the divorce judge. It is after divorce that individual analysis has a place-to prevent the individuals concerned from repeating the same pattern a second or third time. We have had occasion to study such "repetition" in our Unit.
In conclusion, rather than attempt to present a list of the varieties of sexual dysfunctions and their specific psycho-pathology, I have chosen to speak at a fairly abstract or general level in order to stress the beginnings of a conceptual rationale for the kind of treatment developed by the Tavistock Clinic Group. This theoretical framework enables me to concede the therapeutic possibilities inherent in any good personal relationship in which the doctor is invested with the mantle of a good, permissive parent figure who sanctions sexual potency and initiates the patient into it. My guess would be that this form of therapy would work best in the early failures of adaptation due to near-hysterical inhibitions mainly culturally determined. If I have bewildered you, then I have succeeded-for let nobody think that much is firmly known about the dynamics of marital relations or that any one treatment is the answer. Indeed, sometimes our best treatment is to let sleeping dogs lie. Dr. G. L. Russell (London): Impotence Treated by Mechanotherapy The coitus training apparatus (C.T.A.) was introduced into this country twenty years ago by Dr. J. Lowenstein. It consists of twin splints of light metal encased in rubber, joined at the anterior end to a ring which encircles the sulcus glandis, and at the posterior end to another, larger, ring which rests on the symphysis pubis. Both rings are hinged above to permit the introduction of the penis from below. The splints are held in position by a rubber band linking the two halves of the pubic ring.
Each appliance is made to measurements taken on the flaccid penis, i.e. of the circumference (at the sulcus) and of the length from sulcus to symphysis.
It is of course essential that the patient's wife be prepared beforehand and co-operate willingly in the treatment. Dr. Lowenstein used to insist on seeing each patient's wife, explaining to her in detail how the C.T.A. worked, and disposing of any resistance in a magisterial way. This may not always be possible, though it is always desirable. Certainly it is a mistake to accept the husband's view, unsupported by further evidence, of what his wife will think of this form of treatment. The man who says he is "sure she'll have none of it" is more likely to be expressing his own feelings than hers. Naturally many women (as well as men) dislike the idea of a mechanical aid, and some fear it may hurt or injure them. As a rule they are quickly reassured. Of course not all will co-operate, but the failure to do so is evidence of an attitude to the partner, or to the sexual function, whichwould by itself be enough to ruin the marriage. Nevertheless, a few of the best results are obtained where most stubborn resistances have first to be overcome.
The wife is told how to introduce the penis, enclosed in the C.T.A., into her vagina, holding it between her thumb and forefinger and guiding it towards the introitus.
Perhaps it goes without saying that in many cases sheer ignorance of the physical parts and processes has been largely responsible for the sexual failure; and simple instruction in lovemaking is then a necessary part of the treatment. It is as well to assume-for the purpose of this education-that ignorance is complete, for otherwise one may easily omit (as too obvious to be worth mentioning) just that detail the couple do not understand, and on account of which they have been unsuccessful over and over again.
It is important to emphasize, to both husband and wife, that they are embarking on a course of treatment-or, as Dr. Lowenstein preferred to call it, training-designed to help them achieve a satisfactory sexual relationship. The aim, in this first stage, is to learn a technique, not to experience pleasure. Naturally they will find satisfaction in being able to do, with the help of the C.T.A., what had proved impossible without it; but, to begin with, neither may reach an orgasm; or else the husband who has previously suffered from ejaculatio prwcox will find that he still, while using the C.T.A., reaches his climax too soon. What mechanotherapy can ensure-and all that it can ensure-is that a couple previously incapable, by reason of the husband's impotence, of having intercourse at all, can have it at will, at any rate in the sense that the husband can penetrate whenever he makes the attempt, and can prolong coitus as he and his wife desire, whether he reaches orgasm or not, or (if he does reach it) as long as he likes afterwards. The C.T.A. does not infallibly secure an orgasm, nor does it guarantee pleasure, for either partner. It enables the man to penetrate even without an erectioni.e. it enables him to perform the act which (more than orgasm) represents potency. And because it does this, it begins to reverse the vicious spiral of failure, humiliation, and anxiety which is, in the great majority of cases, the effective cause of impotence. This secondary anxiety (i.e. anxiety arising out of the symptom itself) must be dispersed before the natural mechanism can function naturally.
Once treatment with the C.T.A. has begun, the patient is enjoined not to attempt coitus without it. This is a necessary prohibition, for one of the commonest misconceptions about mechanotherapy is that the purpose of the splint is to 4"strengthen the erection". If not carefully instructed, many patients who find that they can peneti ate with the help of the C.T.A. soon attempt to do so without it, find that they cannot, and conclude that the treatment is a failure. They have to be told, emphatically and repeatedly, that they must forget all about the erection and concentrate simply and solely on learning how to have intercourse with the help of the support. Unless they do this, no improvement is possible.
Dr. Lowenstein made it a rule that no patient should attempt to have intercourse for a week after being supplied with a C.T.A., and should spend some time every day teaching himself how to apply the support accurately and quickly. At the end of the week, he must be able to satisfy the doctor as to his proficiency before receiving permission to proceed. I do not insist on this rule, chiefly because very few patients will keep it, and in many cases it is unnecessary. But one must, of course, make sure that the patient has learned the drill properly; though with very clumsy, or anxious, men this takes a good deal of time, tact, and patience.
The patient is seen again in a week, or at most a fortnight, partly because mistakes in using the C.T.A. need to be corrected at once if the patient is not to lose faith in the treatment, partly because, without some encouragement at this stage, the result-even when the proper technique has been followed-may be disappointing,-and both husband and wife inclined to "give it all up".
Complete success, at this early stage, is not uncommon. Any of you who have used this treatment will remember the broad grin and exuberant air of the man who, perhaps for the first time in his life, has been able to penetrate, to experience an intra-vaginal orgasm, and to content his wife-all by the same operation. Early success is of good prognostic omen; the patient may be expected to be able to dispense with the C.T.A. in a month or two, if not sooner.
More often the patient, when he attends for the first time after using the C.T.A., wears a different mien. Yes, he and his wife have tried it-but it wasn't very successful. The support "slipped off"; or he couldn't penetrate properly; or it hurt his wife. He didn't have any "feelings"-of desire or pleasure; or (perhaps the most frequent complaint) "it didn't give me an erection". Various impediments are invoked to explain why they have not tried again: "I had a cold-it was the wife's period-I was tired." Here we begin to encounter the conflicts which are ultimately responsible for the impotence: deep-rooted hostility and dislike which have found only this means of expression, or guilt and inferiority manifest in the rest of the patient's life.
Between these two extremes-those who succeed at once and never look back, and those who have no genuine wish to succeed-are the group of patients who have (or may reach) a good relationship with their wives, who are not fundamentally disillusioned or defeated (except about their ability to perform the sexual act), but who need a great deal of encouragement, perhaps for several months, if they are to make the best use of the treatment. I think myself that psychotherapy (if one may call it that) should in these cases be limited to that amount of explanation, advice and support which is necessary to get them to persevere with the C.T.A. technique. It is a mistake to let oneself be drawn into elaborate interpretations. When a patient asks me: "What is the cause of my impotence?" I tell him I do not know-which is nearly always the truth. Nor, as a rule, do I attempt to find out. I disabuse him of any mistaken notions he may entertain-that it is due to organic disease, masturbation, injury when he was young, or the small size of his genitals. For the rest, I say it is more important to put things right than to know why they went wrong.
This will seem a quite indefensible attitude to many, perhaps to most, analytically trained and orientated psychotherapists. As one who spends most of his time doing psychotherapy, I can only say that it seems to me justified by its results. Naturally quite a number of C.T.A. patients have received psychotherapy-sometimes for several years-before I have seen them. Some of them have benefited considerably, in a number of ways. But it has not cured their impotence: if it had, I should never see them.
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Results.-It is difficult to assess, and present, the results of this treatment accurately, for several reasons. Follow-up is unproductive, since patients who have not benefited cannot be bothered to answer enquiries, and patients who have been cured do not wish to be reminded of a period in their lives which is associated with so much misery and distress. Failure to reply to letters or keep appointments may as well mean success for the C.T.A. as the opposite. One patient, whom I saw only twice, and who neither returned to hospital nor answered my letters, sent a Christmas card to the doctor who referred him for mechanotherapy an which he had written: "It works!" This is the only evidence I have about the result of his treatment: it seems sufficient.
Failures, of course, may be concealed as well as successes. A patient whose aggression is so inhibited that he cannot tell the doctor the treatment is no good, may invent quite plausible accounts of his sexual progress. But these are belied by his demeanour, and will be refuted by his wife.
Thirdly, because impotence is not uncommonly a sign of some transient situation of strain or insecurity-such as a failure in business-it may disappear when, and only when, this situation has changed. Treatment, whether by C.T.A. or other means, has not affected the issue-though it may seem to have done so.
Review.-Of 66 consecutive cases treated at the St. Marylebone Hospital, 17 (26%) were cured by mechanotherapy-i.e. the sexual function was restored so that normal coitus, without the C.T.A., became possible. (More than half these patients had never been potent before.) The term "normal coitus" is perhaps ambiguous. It is here used of all those patients who, unable to penetrate because of deficient erection, were after treatment able to do so at will, without mechanical aid. In some, penetration was not, or was not always, followed by orgasm; but since the symptom which had prevented intercourse altogether had been abolished, these patients were included among those cured.
In 33 (50%) treatment resulted in regular coitus by means of the C.T.A. For some, coitus was possible-but less satisfactory-without it, and so its use was continued.
In 16 (24%) the result was failure, usually because either husband or wife would not persevere with the treatment, or with the marriage. If so-called "involutional" impotence is excluded, in only one of these 66 patients was there evidence of any organic disease responsible for the symptom.
Type ofonset.-In 9 cases (14%) the onset was sudden, and in 23 (35 %.) gradual. 34 (51 %) had never been potent either before or since marriage -a period of ten, twelve, fifteen, and in one case twenty years. A sudden onset following injury, illness, accident, or the wife's confinement, often represents the crystallization of an unsatisfactory marital relationship, the "cause" being little more than a thinly-veiled excuse to "give up trying". It is probable that a more searching enquiry would establish that most of the patients alleging a sudden onset were becoming gradually less potent up to the time when the illness or accident said to have "caused" their impotence offered a way out of some matrimonial dilemma without the need to face all its implications.
It is found in practice that testosterone has no decisive effect on the course of treatment. Most of the patients in this series had had it prescribed by one route or another, before they came to my clinic. A few said it had improved their erections, most that it had had no noticeable effect, none that it had made penetration possible when it was not so before.
It is sometimes suggested that mecbanotherapy is a purely technical device and that C.T.A.s might be distributed by instrumentmakers or some other agency, not by doctors at all. This is mistaken. It would be no more justified than to allow dental plates, for instance, to be purchased over the counter, to be used, misused, or not used at all by the customer. While no systematic psychotherapy is attempted in conjunction with mechanotherapy, the treatment must at every stage be backed by encouragement, explanation, and persuasion: without these the proportion of failures would be far higher than it is. Minor adjustments of the apparatus have to be carried out in the early weeks of therapy; and faulty techniques-and wildly mistaken ideas-of the sexual act tactfully corrected. All this demands a proper clinical setting, the support of frequent interviews during the early stages, and, in the more intractable cases, contact for many months. A man who has been impotent for years is only too easily convinced that nothing at aU can be done for him, and only too prone to abandon treatment as soon as something goes wrong. The proper place for treatment of this kind is the hospital or consulting room. Although it does not profess to go to the roots of the disorder and explore the emotional conflict, it offers relief to many men who have proved in their own experience that other forms of therapy are for them of no avail.
The following paper was also read: Some Sexual Disorders in Women.-Dr. CAiUcE ELLISON (London). The subsequent discussion was opened by Dr. T. P. REES. 40 874
